STRIDE To Renton

Seahawks Station (NE 44th Street)
South Renton Transit Center

Randy Corman, Renton City Councilmember
Seahawks In-Line Station

• Northern Gateway to Renton
• 200 Parking Stalls
  • 126 Regular
  • 74 Compact
• Adjacent to EasTrail & May Creek Trail
• Lots of Development Potential
• New Local Metro Service Connections

NE 44th Street & I-405 Interchange
Quendall Terminals
Development

• Commercial 42,190 SF (Retail and Restaurant)
• 692 Residential Units
• 1,337 Parking Spaces
• Natural Public Open Space
  • 3.7 Acres
• Public Park – 1.3 acres
South Renton Transit Center

- New Transit Center Connecting HCT and Local Service
- 700 Stall Parking Garage
- 8 Bus Bays
- Lots of TOD Potential
- Adjacent to Existing WSDOT/King County Park & Ride (385 Stalls)
VIA 405 Development

- Redevelopment of Roxy Cinema site in Renton Village Shopping Center.
- 263 Residential Units
- 7,200sf Ground floor commercial capacity.
- Pedestrian promenade connection to new South Renton Transit Center.